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child of eight or nino years cau do these exercises;
but what does a cii!d know about proportion or
interest or cube root or the higher miathenatics?
These are fields yet to be conquered. And
suppose a person is a perfect natheniîuticiati,
does thiat imply that lie ie a perfect scholar ?
He excels lm one department, but perfection in
scholarship has nany departruents, and excel-
lence in eaich and ail is essential to full orbed
culture. The sane is true in the Christian life.
Perfection here is not a aimple element; it is
a cotupound, made up of nany parts. It is a
circle made up of tuany sections. lt je a rain-
bow composed of mnany colora. Steadfinstness
in the faith is one eletuent, and no one can be a
perfect Christian who je iniperfect in this.
Whatever excellencies lie nay have there is
always something lacking. Purity of life must
be a sector, and a large one, in tits circle. The
circle cannot be complete without it. But pur-
ity ot life ie not ail. Here is wlere the great
mistake is made. Power for service muet be a
color in the rainbow; and it is vain for any one
to think that lie is perfect, unless he is an
earnest worker for Chrst and humanity. Per-
fection le not the moon at the quarter, but the
moon at the full.

VACATION NOTES.

There is no better place for a tired preacher to
spend a vacation than Prince Edward Island.
Here he can preach, and rest, and recruit his
wated energies, and be invigorated, ail at the same
time. Hure is a place where the sur will not amite
hm by day, and the wicked (iiosquito) will not
trouble him by night.

I bave jrrst enjoyed a few weeks of suoh active
leisure in this island paradise. Ail things seemed
to conspire to muake ny visit a delight. The
weather, an often abused, was just perfeot, and
every incident a pleasure.

First came the annual meeting of the Province,
at Summeraide, which bas already been reported.
Those who attend these meetings know how pleas-
ant aud helpful they are. Those who do not would
not underatand it if I should attempt to describe
one, and so I need not do it.

The social and spiritual aide of this meeting was
all that could be desired. There might be added
te these, with great profit, a larger share of what I
Might call Obristian business. Here at such a meet-
ing, when the churchres are gathered together by
their representatives, is a good place ta consider
tbe things.that pertain Lt the commun interest and
progress of the cause of Christ in the whole prov.-
itoe, and ta hear full and accurate reports of the
work dons by each cougregation in its own field
during the year. Such reports and discussions will
lad to larger and botter work in the churches, and
bring them into closer and more sympathetic ca-
operation in every good work.

One good result of this meeting was the organiz-
ation of the young people of the church in Christian
Endeavor. 'this is a permanent and well dircted
force that will bring forth fruit for many daye. It
is also' an indication and promise of a more aggres.
sive spirit among the churches. It supplies a great
lack, and will prove a power for good to the churcb.
Another society of ChritianEndeavor was organized
in. the church in Charlottetown, and this is a be-
ginhing of many good things fur the cause in that
ei t y.

Ispenta few days with the church at Summer-
side nd then enjoyed a brief visit to bt. John, for
bsie Sunday, during the absence of the paster, Bro.
Sewrit reached in the new and beautiful
churh it Now Glasgow, the home of my beloved.

Bro. Crawford. Another Sunday was given ta a doubt, holds for thea mfleasuires of the richest

Bradalbane, whera I prcached six tiMes in ail, to happincs. Upward, and not downward, their eyea

largo and most attentivo audiences, and four made are turned. Forward, and not backward, their

the good con iession. Two Sundays were opent in steps are tending. Heaven and hell are realities

Charlottetown, one with our own people and one ta them, and by preparing for the ane, they hope

supplying the puipit of Zion Preabyterian chuîrch. ta escape the other. ln their manner thera is no

The churches at Charlottetown, Slimmeraide, carelessuess, and in their movements there is no

Tignisi, Montague, East Point, Tryon, are ail delay. Escaping for teiir lives, they look not

without regular preachmng ai present. Bro. Craw. behind them.
ford, at New Glasgow, and Bro. Emery, at Lot 48, But it la only hore and there that we find spirit&

are the only preachers at present laboring among of such a mould. The buoy, bustling, booming

the churches on this island. The harvest, truly, is city is not crowded with them. Walk hor atreets

plenteous, but the laborers are few. They are gaod otr stroll her parka, and they will not jostle you on

men and true, but what are these among su anany ? every aide. Like Sodon, many centers of popula-

There ia great need of wise and faithful men in tibs tion have becone centers of wickedness. Vice un-

field . blushingly holds up her head, and virtue flees for
The next annual meeting is ta be held in Char- shtaen. People are active in every kind of business

lottetown, and ihe churcb is looking forward hope- but the business of the Lord. Saluons flourish and
fully and eagerly tr its coming. They will do all gambling helle thrive. The poor too often are the
in their power to make it a success. They should
have the sympathy and co.operation of every dis. slaves of the rich, and \illiunaires are sometines
ciple on the island in every move they make im the the servants cf the devgi. We glory n the ex-
right 'direction; and I believe they will, for ail re. captions, and pray for the time when men will

cognize the importance of the work in this city. seek tirst God's kingdom and Bis righteousness.
and feel that it ought to be strengthened and made And when ve enter the country made beautiful

n centre of power ta the couse on the whole isiland. by God's own tinger, and treadi her roads, and cross
They have made mistakes and have been unfortun. her fields, and linger beaside her brooks, and gather
ate in some of their experieices and are keenly flowers in ber valleys, aven here we do not find
aware of it, but they seem intent upon botter that -very one a luoking through niature up ta
things for the future, and there is reason ta hope nature's God. They are not aIl thiiking about,
for a brighter future for this church. and seeking, that better country, even the heaven.

I muat omit many things from this review, wbich ly. Ah! huw many of them are purposing in their
is already too lie, thinas that were plessant ta hearts ta pull down their barns and build greater,
experience. and that I wontid be glad to tell if ynur and are aixiously and impatiently awaiting the
Apace would permit. But I must express my plea- time wheu each can say ta his soul, Take thine ease.
snre in meetine "nce more the many dear friends On the Lord's day, go tu the buttse of prayer-
nf my life on P E. I , and especially the editor of God's own house-the place of sacred meries
TRE CHRISTIAN. ta Whnm I owe ao much, and not and of blessed privileges. Behold thera the vaéca rt
mvslf nnly, but ail the churches on the island. seats, and thiuk of tne crowds that throuxi the halls
He bas dAvoted bis life to the caueo. Others coma of vice, and drink tu its drega, with swinish greed,
and un. but he abides. He ias been a tower of the poisonied cup of pleasure. Think nut only of
strength to the cause. He " stands foiur square to tht. myriade wtho like these have never tasted tie
avery wind that blnes." and no mnu like him ta. "ya of ains forgiven, and whose hearts bave iever
day feels tha care of ail the chnrches. Tihe vnuner baten in urison with the loving hoart of Obrist.
men are to be conuratuiated who enter into bis But cal ta mind the thusrands who were oice en-
lahrs. and especially while thAy have him as a wia lightened, and have teasted of the heavenly gift,
and lovitn couniselnr and helppr. The churches and were made partakers of the Holy Spirit, but in
bave reason to thank otd thiat He ias prnInnued whose h-warts the heavenly guest n longer dwells,
his dava and made the pleasure of the Lord ta becauisa uhese hearts have become the hiding place
prnsper in bis. of many aina-a fit abode for Satan. They have

I return to my work refreshed and bearing with f, rgotten their tiret love. Their hearts have o 01-
me mont pleasant memories of nfy visit. ed ta Jesus, but have warmred ta Jehovaht'a foes.

Fraternally, NEIL AcoD. Ti the rin they are are alive, but truly they areFratrnaly, iciLMicLOD. dest in Christ.
En route ta Evanaville, Ind. Nor ia that ail. The picture is black, but the

truth wili paint it blacker. At the hotr of eveuing

AN 4GE 0F SPIRI'UAL STUPOR. worship, take your stand beside the uinister tof the. wurd. and atudy the freqtrenters of the bouse of
prayer. Thera you wili find nany moral, hronst,
honorablti men uf tire wuriti. Ttnair hr.tirr utaenla thers a great, ail--ise, aIl-powerful God? Is bave no oatoes to mn t theT. irhera ara n

thereacuuni, iiioadavila there a heaven glaring faults over hich the mantie of charily
of endiess j'y? Is there a hall of eternal woe munt ned& ba thrown; none but this aie gmrt-at
Have we immortal spirit& that muet forever live in fault which no mantle of charity can ever cover:
lighî or dwell forever in darknessl Dosa Our eter- Thmir dhireavar a! tie a ain df Gad upon them.ligi~" Stîreiy Satan mugit hava fihtati ia ar- îtir s'uie
nal destiny depend upon our present manner of rska whach, deadag tir gensibrigjag, as
life? Open your eyes and gaze abroad in the world, reudered multitudes oblivious ta the interests of
and let your eara be ready ta catch the saunde that their immortal spirits, deaf ta the imperative com-
fill the air. Enter into business .houses, and into maud of Christ, and blindt to the awful horrors of

eternal deatir.
factories; go with the fisherman as ha toils on the It were Well if we could stop hore; but we cau-
sea, and with the farmer as ha tilla the soil; de- not. Are aIl those who gather nround the Lord'
scend with the miner into the bosom of the earth, table conscious-actually conscius-of the mani.
and climb with the hinter ta the summit of rugged fold obliga.ions laid upon themt Do we find no
mountains; pend an hour with the lady in the indiffereno aion ithem, no lukewarmne, no

mauntan; spend oltinesa, no frieidity? Have thay graspet in is
parlor, and another with the cook beaide ber range; approximate fulîneas the meaning of the Christian
boldly enter into the mansion of the wealthy, and life? la there on their part that constant and in.
fail nat to cross the threshold of the poor. With tense desire for purity, righteousneas, and godliness
n eye that la quick to behold, with an ar that ia Do ti ey ner e irso an unnavsiakable apah ta ie

ready to receive, and with a tangue that le faithful fate of their fellow-travellers to the eternal world?
ta report, comie and answer: Do men and woman Do they pousses the mind of Him who went about
act as though eternity held for them infinite possi- doing good, and who voluntarily gave himaself for
bilities for Weal or woe? thei oht

À foc Yen viii find Who sem te bave ârissa te
No: mankind dosa not. Here and there you the heights whence they can clearly ase, not onlymay flnd some choice spirite whose affections do the glorious prospects aboave them, brighter than

not rest upon earthly thing. Blissfully conscious ever setting sun pictured on the snow-clad mutin-
that th à short life lis but the vestibule te an unend. tain top, or fluhed upondissolving cloud&; but whocen ses all, Lire paths ot duty that radiai.e in~
in one, they seduouasly prepare for that eternity every direction frm thoir test, and, atrtehlng out
which lies shrouded in mystery, but which, beyond farther adtfar-ther, atlat encircle the globi.,
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